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Beclenkmen .fop 2;
-:Lions Win First Game Easily 12-1
Edge •Mounties in Nightcap, 2-0

• By HERM WEISKOPF •

Penn State's baseball team rolled along in high gear in
the first game of Saturday's doubleheader with West Vir-
ginia on the Beaver Field diamond to win 12-1.

However, in the second contest the Lions had trouble
shifting gears and barely edged the Mountaineers 2-0.

The first game was, highlighted by the fine pitching of
Keith Vesling, ace Penn State hurler, and a ten-hit batting
attack against four West Virginia moundsmen.

Nittany lefthander Dave Lucas and Mountie Carl Nor-
man locked horns in a pitching duel in the nightcap which
saw the West Virginian come
within two outs of a no-hitter in
the seven inning battle.

Defensively the Lions sparked •
with four doubleplays and only
one error afield.

Lions Score First
Penn State scored the first two

runs of the 1954 campaign in the
second inning of the opener. The
Lions picked up only one hit, a
single by Rex Bradley, in this
frame, but made the most of a
two-base error by Mountie third
baseman Bill Franko, a stolen
base by Bradley, and two passed
balls by Bud Howard, West Vir-
ginia catcher.

r. Vesling held the Mounties hit-
less until Kaltenecker Started the
fourth with a single to right.
Charlie McKown followed with
another single, but Dick Rabbits
rapped a high hopper to Kline at
third. Kline stepped on third for
the force on Kaltenecker and after
Franko loaded the sacks with a
single, shortstop Francis -Bowman
started a doubleplay, flipping- to
Russo at second who in turn threw
to Kennedy at first.

Mounties Tally
West Virginia scored in the

sixth on a walk to pinch-hitter
John Baliker and singles by
Kaltenecker and Rabbits. After
that short spree the Mounties
went hitless.

The onlyextra base blow of the
i• day came n the Penn State half

of the eighth when Bowman
crashed a long drive to left cen-

, ter fora triple.
' Both teams went scoreless in

the second game until the Lions
tallied once in the fifth without
the benefit of a hit. Penn State
combined an error by Kalte-

necker, a fielder's choice play
which placed Russo on the base-
paths, a stolen base by, Russo,
and an error by first baseman Ed
Tottens to score.

Lucas did a fine job of holding
the hit-starved Mounties. He gave
up just three singles and permit-
ted only one runner, leftfielder
Joe Catelli, to get as far as sec-
ond. Lucas faced only two over
the minimum of 21 men, and
mowed down ten of the last 11
men to face him.

BOX SCORES
(First Game)

W. VIRGINIA
PENN STATE

AB R E
Russo2b 4 3 3
Weicrh'es,ef 4 3 2
Bowinttnss 3 1 1
Ifferner,rt 4 1 1
Kennedy,lb 3 1 ;0
Ettenger,e 6 1 2
Kline,3b 2 0 0
Bredley,lf 2 1 1
Vesling,p G 1 0

AB EH
li.alt'eker, 2b 4 2
McKown,rf 4 1
Rabbits,cr 4 1
Franko,3b 3 1
Sweeney,lf 3 . 0
Catelll,lf 1 0
Tottens,lb 2 0
1-Eaton,lb 2 0'
rirestoneAs 2 0
2-Comer,ss 1 0 0
Howarcl,e, 2 0 0
3-Perroot,p 1 0 0
O'Hnver,p 0 0 0
Wilcox,p 0 0 01
Heise,p 1 0 0
Baliker,c 0 1 o',

Totals 30 1. 51 Totals 33 12 10
I—Grounded out for Totters in 7th
2—Struck out for Firestone in 9th
3—Hit into force out for Howard in 7th

W. Virginift ____ 000 .001 000— 1 2 4
Penn State ____ 023 202 21x-12 10 1

(Second Game)
W. VIRGINIA - PENN STATE

AB R AB R
Kalt'ecker,2b 2 0 1 Russo,2b 1 1 0
McKown,rf 3 0 0 Weid'mer,cf 2' 0 0
Rabbits,cf 3 0 1 Bowman,ss 2' 0 0
Franko,3b 3 0 0 Werner,rf 3 o'o
Catelll,ll 2 0 0 Kennedy,lb 3 0 0
Tottens,lb 2 o'l Saunders,c 2 1 1
Firestone,ss 2 0 0 Kline,3b 2 1 1
Comer,c 2 0 0 Kline,3b 3 0 0
Norman,pl 0 0 Bradley,lf 3 0 1

Lucas,p
_ 2 0 0

Totals 21 2 2
000 000 0-0 3 3
000 011 x-2 2 0

Totals 23 0 3
V. Virginia
Penn: State
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Angler Tips
On Trout

(Continued from page six)
sens the Chances for a catch, Har-
vey said. The first cast must be
the best. It's a good idea, if neces-
sary and possible, to detour across
the stream, come up to the spot
where the trout is, and drop a
short line on the surface above
or near the fish.

The secret of taking the big
ones with flies is fishing after
dusk. Of course, some places close
after dusk, but where they are
open trout fishing is best at that
time. ••

Harvey also listed a: number of
local areas where trout fishing is
particularly good.

Penn's Creek, from the dam at
the mouth of Penn's Cave, is well-
stocked with mammoth tro u t,
some eight to ten pounds. Waters
in and around Spring Mills, have
some of the nicest trout in this
are a. Fisherman's Paradise is
well-known for its stock of big
trout and there is lots of compe-
tition from other fishermen there..

Thompson Run, which starts at
the duckpound in State College,
probably has more trout fOr its
size (perhaps one and one-half
miles long) than any stream in
the state.

For a stretch of about one or
two miles below Milesburg, a
place where several small streams
join Bald Eagle Creek, there is
good fishing for large trout.

Poe Paddy Park is excellent.

Major League
Baseball Schedule
Tomorrow's schedule and start-

ing times, Eastern Standard:
AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York at Washington, 3 p.m.
Baltimore at Detroit, 2`p.m.
Cleveland at Chicago, 2:30 p.m.
Boston at Philadelphia, 2:05 p.m

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn at New York, 1:30 p.m
Milwaukee at Cincinnati, 2:30 p.m
Phila. at Pittsburgh, 1:30 p.m.
Chicago at St. Louis, 2:30 p.m.
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Stickmen Win, 12-
Fulton Nets 5 Goals to Lead
Scoring; Middies Loyola Next

By EARL KOHNFELDER
Coach Nick Thiel's lacrosse team, fresh from a 12-7 ver-'

diet over Kenyon College at Beaver Field Saturday, will play
two more games before heading home for the Easter hOli-
days. The Midshipmen of Navy will be its first opponent to-
morrow at Annapolis and Loyola. of Baltimore will furnish
the opposition Thursday in Baltimore.

Al Fulton, Lion center at midfield, started the rout of Ken-
yon at the 2:45 mark with a 20-foot blast from out front. Be-
fore the day was over, Fulton had registered four more goats
to lead the Nittany stickers to
their opening win. Dick Klein,
Lion attackman, tallied thr e e
times, with Jim Reed, crease-man
on the attack, countering twice.

Tookie Cole, Kenyon's high
scorer, collected three final per-
iod goals for the visitors, as did
the Lords Fred Pepsin. All six
goals came against Lion reserves.

The Lions shot to a 3-0 first
quarter lead. In addition to Ful-:
ton, sophomore midfielder Bob
Hamel and Klein dented the scor-:
ing column. Klein's shot from the
left on Hamel's rebound made it
2-0 at about the six minute mark.
Moments later Hamel charged
down the middle on a solo dash
to complete the period's scoring.

Three more goals came in the
second quarter, all by the Lions.
Fulton took a pass from Ronnie
Youtz and drove a hard shot in-
to the upper left corner of the
mesh to make it 4-0. A neat bit of
faking down the left sideline by
George Bicklehaupt and a pass
to Fulton in the middle set up the,
next score. Bicklehaupt's perfect'
pass made things easy for Fulton
on a close-in gift. On the follow-
ing face-off, Andy Bergesen, sec- 1
and midfielder, captured the ball,
and shot it to Reed who made it
6-0, a lead which the Lions held
at halftime.

Soon after the second half be
gan, Fulton took a pass from be-
hind the losers' cage, spun around
and whipped a blazer past Lord
goalie Rockie Nelson. Klein's sec-

. and goal made it 8-0. After 42
minutes and 15 seconds of play
Kenyon cracked the scoring ice.
Dick Evans, Kenyon midfielder,
tore down the middle for an un-
assisted tally. The quarter ended

with the Lions in the lead, 6-1.
Thiel loaded :the game with re-

serves in the final quarter.. A
lack of experienced players on
the' field showed quickly as Took-
ie Cole registered for the Lords
with just 32 seconds gone. The
Lions,' however, retaliated with
interest moments later. 'Fulton
drove a left-handed shot past
Nelson while falling to the ground
and in four seconds time the
Lions had scored again when
Klein -took a goal-mouth .paSs
from ninon on the face-off. Penn
State' upped the count to 11-2
when defensive star Jim Hay took
the ball up the middle and
ped to Youtz Who dumped an eaOr
shot from in close on the right.

Papsin came back for the Lords
to make it 11-3. Reed ended the
scoring for the Lions and 'the
score read 12-3. From there on it
was strictly Kenyon as the entire
Penn State team, except for goal-
ie Don Bell, consisted of unsea-
soned players. Papsin, Cole, and
Pepsin again scored in that or-
der, pushing the score to 12-6.

Thiel then yanked the remain-
ing regular, Bell, and placed soph-
omore Jack SOlomon in the nets.
Solomon - •ias quickly initiated as
Cole completed the day's scoring
to make the final count read 12-7.

R.O.T.C. Seniors .

2nd Lieutenant bars
in quality that does not re-
quite constant care and 14cqUffir

at $1.70 per pair

lIALFOUR'S STORE)
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How the stars got•started...
,--,- b

~,,,,,,,,, _ „..-,.c.,

?2,,, ~.„..-,-. .7xy •,1 - a Dick Powell says: "At Little Rock College,
..,.,, 1-‘,. - ' = -'' Ark., I began singing with a chdral group.

, /,,,.. , 1, , ..

IR/0 • , ,\•
It 'yak This was followed by dance-orchestra jobs

../' 4p, _., all over the Mid-West and finally to

1-111! ‘-v7 l iIIYV. V Hollywood. After 40 pictures, typed as a
_ . 1...., i ,

_

crooner, Igfiotngalolinygong?"won.—a 'tough guy' role
and really

2.;iEr.

Start smoking Camels
yourself!

flavor give more people more pure
pleasure than any other cigarette!

..,,~

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco OP.
Wft ,lol.=-Salein, L. C.

Smoke only Camels for 30 days
see for yourself why Camels' cool,
genuine mildness and rich, friendly

CAMELS LEAD
UNSALES BY RECORD

d%lOlO
Hewettnationwide6gureis•fieris the

tdustry analyst, Harry
)(men, show Camels

'5O 8/10'; *hood of
le second-place brand

bigger, preference
lead in history!.

•Published in
Prlntepe Ink. li%

THANANY OTHER CIGARETTE!


